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Ihe kind that

Stand the Knocks,

WY 4. Hoie
“a m=Wr

At Trifling Expense.

If you bistembrace the golden
“opportunities now ready to
be harvested.

All sizes and prices.
We. cht them right and
will sell them right.

George F. Streit,
1122 1ith Ave.
ALTOONA, PA.

: The Delineator. :

" The October number of The Delin-

eator is called the Autumn Number,
‘and contains a choice and varied selec-
tion of timely articles. It gives an
authoritative exposition of autumn
styles, illustrating a variety of novel,
artistic and beautiful garments. Es-

pecially complete and valuable is its
discussion of mourning. Mrs. Roger
A. Pryor's paper on Etiquette of

Grief’s outward showing being supple-
mented by an instructive article giving

patterns and designs for mourning
attire. Every mother with the re-
sponsibilities of a household should.
study whatis said about FittingOuta
Family, the season’s costume needs of
herself"and her little ones being fully
treated. The progress of Co-educa-

tionin Great Britain is further ex-
. plained by Amy Rayson. Bookbinding

as an occupation for women is enter-
tainingly described by Evelyn Hunter
Nordhoff. Lucia M: Robbins describes
a new and amusing form of entertain-
ment. The reopening of the schools is
remembered in account of things,
suitable for the Children’s Luncheon
Basket, while A. B. Longstreet con-
tributes a practical exposition on How
to Carve. The return of cooler weather
makes timely the admirably illustrated
articleson Draperies... The papers on
the Kindergarten by Sara Miller Kirby,

on Floral Work for. October by A. M.
. Stuart and the designs for Burnt Work
" by Harriet Keith Fobes fully sustain

the interest felt in these topics. Around
the Tea Table has its usnal admirable

variety, and the Newest Books are
sympathetically reviewed. Further

contributions are given in Knitting,
Netting, Tatting, etc.

Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the Cierk of the Orphans’

-Court for the week ending Thureday
September12, 1895:

A. C. Aurandt, Conemaugh, and Em-

ma Studt, Lilly.
Albert F. Brookbank and Margaret

L. Beech, Summerhill township.
‘Norris W. Bennit, Spangler, and

Elizabeth Murray, Mountaindale.
Christ Onsted and Anna May Ross,

Stonycreek township.
Alfred Schofield and Ethelette Mysel,

~ South Fork.
~ Joseph Piatok and Mary Dipko,
Cresson.

Frank J. McMullen and Katie M.
Robinston, Johnstown.
John W. Hardy, South York, and

Delia M. Frazer, Summerhill.
John Wass, Jr., and Julia RushnacEk.

Johnstown.
Charles Pugh and Maggie Burkha.rt,

Amsbry.
Josiah Manges, Bedford county, Pa.,

-. and Mary E. Kipper, Dale.
James T. Agan, Penn Yan, N. Y,,

and Lizzie M. Litzinger, Loretto.

William Dunn and Ella Fiemming,
Johnstown.
Gust Burgeson and Etta Simpson,

Patton.

William 8. Glitsch, New Castle, Pa.
. My husband finds fault with almost ev-
' erything I set before him.

and Ellan E. Walker, Dale.

ify the Delicate and Malurions,

The most, incredulous are convinced
of the virtues of Aunt Rachael's Ma- |

larial Peruvian Bark Bitters upon a

trial of them. Their base is Speer's
Port Wine, with herbs and roots 80

favorably known to the Medical Pro-
fession and the community at large as

the best cure for Malaria. They are all
thatcan be desired by the most feeble |l
vietims of Malaria. Physicians pre- |
scribe them.

A SMIPWRELK RECORD.

The Spauish Yave Been Particularly Un-

fortunate With Their Lippi

The loss of (1. Reina Reg ite recall-
ed the fact that Spain, (nee the greatest
naval power of the world, hus Jost not
leis than 600 men -of war in shipwreck
ginoe the beginning of the sixteenth cen
tury. There is aniple documentary evi-

dence to this effect, and the greatest dis-

i asters to the Rpanish fleets are bere re-

econnted in their chronologic order,
Of the fleet sent aguinst Algiers in

1518, under Admiral Don Hugo de Mon.
padi, 80 vessels foundered in a storm,

with 4,000 men on board
Another expedition against Algiers,

sent by Emperor Charles Vin 1541, Jost
140 vessels on the rocks of Marocco,
R 500 men losing their lives,

Of the fleet that sailed in 1362, under

General Mendoza, to deliver Oran from
the Mussulmans, 20 ships, including

the flagship, with the above named gen-
eral on board, never returned

A year later, in the fall of 1563,
eyelone in thebay of Cadiz sent 15 -
the givernment’s best caravels to the
bottom,

In 15588 the famous armada, believed
to be invincible, met her doom in the

English channel, ¥1 out of 130 vessels
sinking with most of their crews. The
loss of men is estimated at 14,000.

Fourteen of Admiral Don Antonio

Navarro's vessels foundered in a storm

off the Mexican coast pear San Juan de

Ulloa in 1590. :
Kix years later a fearful storm in the

‘Biscayan bay caused the boss of 41 ves-
sels belonging to the fleet of Admiral

Martin de Padilla.
Not long after this Admiral Marquis

‘de Banta Crug lost 10 vessels, ‘with 2, 300

nen, on the Corsican coast.

After a long pause General Jose Pi-
zarro lost five men-ofwar in an engage-

ment with the English in 1741.
Within the last 125 yearsthe records

are much easier of access; and the fig-

ures can begiven absolutely correct. In
this time the Spaniards lost 12 large
battleships under steam and 21 first
class sailers, with 1.570 guns; 23 frig-
ates, with B00 guns, and more than

100 gunboats, torpedo honts, brigs,

 galeotes, etc. The loss of life in this
period is conservatively estimatedat 26,-

500 men.
Thus the worst enemy of Spanish su-

premacy on the seas seems to be other
' than man. More than double the pum-
ber of ships have been lost by the in-
clemency of the elements than were lost
in battle.—Phi Jageipiia 1Recard.

The Esniauition¢of It.

A little Jip wns on trial in the police
court for defrauding an innkeeper. He
bad testified in his own behalf that he
‘had paid his room rent for a month.

‘‘How much did you pay?’ asked the
prosecuting attorney.
“The little Jap sat and stared athis -

. questioner.
The query was repeated.
‘‘Quarter of ‘leven.’
Everybody glanced at the clock and

observed that the time was correctly
‘given.

‘Yes, it's a quarter to 11, but I want
to know how much room rent yon paid. ”’

‘‘Quarter of 'leven,’’ repeated the
Jap.
“You don’t understand. How much

money did you pay?’ .
‘1 tell tell yon, Cn of 'leven.’’
‘The question was répeated in various

forms, but that was the only answer the

Jap would give, and he grew more ve-

hement with every repetition.
‘He was locked in a padded cell in the

Receiving hospital and examined before
the commissioners of insanity when it
was learned that he paid $10.75 for his

room. ~~wii] Franc]isco Post.

Feeds His Horse by Clockwork.

George W. Belt of Auburn has invent-
ed an ingenious device for feeding his
horse, and be does it with one of the or-

dinary little alarm clocks. The horse
gets its feed of grain when the alarm

goes off. Kor{pstance,if Mr. Beltwants
the horse) to haveTIX’Axgrain at § o'dlock, and he:EN eyonoFtty "es
not eare to,Jatinout.“li15 ob!‘clock, he *
sets his alarm Tor5 beck; and whn,
the morning comes the horse gets its
breakfast an hour before its owner's.
eyes are open. It is so arranged thatthe
alarm pulls the slide, letting the grain

- run through a sluice to the manger.—
Lewiston Journal

Mrs. Carlisle on Finance,

Apropos of woman's editions, hereis

a pretty little story of Mrs. John G.
Carlisle which is now going the rounds
of the Washington press: It seems she
was asked to contribute to one of the re
"cent numbers of woman's editions issned

© for the benefit of charity. When the re-
quest was tendered the secretary's wife,

it was asked that she should write upon
finance. Mrs. Carlisle replied, with
charming frankness and the soul of wit,
‘““The only thing I know upon the sub-
ject of finance with sufficient clearness
to write authoritatively is that $2 will"
go farther han $1. »

Fin de Siecle.Logie.

Grandma—My dears, I should like to
reward you for all your kindness, but
“you must t. ke the will for thedeed.

Mazie—Well, if that’s all the same
© to you, grandma, we prefer the deed.

Wills are so easily broken nowadays,
| you know.—B., K. & Co.'s Illustrated

Monthly.
: Cayuse For Surprise.

Mrs. Greene-—It is so discouraging!

Mrs. Stalemnate—-You don’t mean to

, sayyour husband takes his meals at
home! Well] I never '—Boston Tran-
script.
Hm

When a mén says, “Of course it's no
business of mine,'’ it is a sure sign that
‘he is going; to do the best he can to
make it his Yusiness. 

In the temperate zones, the maximum
of heat is attained about nmonth. after |
the lomo, days.

A Fortunste Accident.
“Iam Jost!" the prima donna sobbed.

“My years of hard study have gme fox
nothing.’

‘“ Alas, what is the matters’ dbo :

her maid.
“My prospects are ruined, all through

8 wretched accident. Just as | was ap
preaching the end of my aria a birrid

bug Rew on the stage and lt on; my

Dock :

“And yom sreamed’ ta
“1 did. What else comld I do? It was

my last scene and I had no chapes tore

deermyself.
The bell somnded and the maid an-

nimnoed a man from the theater
“Show him in, said the prima don-

on I may as well meet my fate at

~omoe. It is my dismissal from the oom-
puny.’

““Rense me, ma'am, fur distarbin
yom,'" said the visitor, ‘but de manager
wants to know did you run away from
your curtain recall ‘cause yon was tock
sick.”

“Nao. 1 am perfectly well
““All right. That'll ease his mind

He says that screech yon let out at the
wind up wus the finest high C he's

heard in years and youd ve get thetown
crazy over you.VeWashingtm Star.

ra

She Was Hind.

“A poor, sick man, whey has a blind
gife, solicits a trifle!”
“Buit where is your wife?
“She is standing st the door looking

out forthe policeman.NiitungsLess

bach
. Nigus of the Times,

A welcome indication of better times

coming may be found in the publishers’

announcement in Teoilettes, the leading

American fashion journal, which states

that commencing with the November

number, issued October 1st, an in-

crease of b cents per copy will be made
to the selling price, and 50 cents per

annum on yearly subscriptions. This

is, to our knowledge, the only Case in
which a magazine has lately dared so’
risky a change. But, on glancing over
the pages of the October number, now

to be secon all news stands, we can--

not suppress our admiration for so

rich a profusion of illustrated designs
by the best Parisian and Viennese
artists, and offered for so small a fig:
ure as 20 cents per copy. Toilettes
gives page after page of seperate and:

_original designs, not only of costumes,
but of millinery,lingerie, coiffures and
the thousand and onethings needed to
complete mylady’s toilette. Nor are

the little ones forgotten.

feature ofthis magazine, and every-
thing illustrated has a finish and ele-
gance not to be found in any other

magazine of fashion.

: “jArt de ia Mode.”

With the coming ofautumn,woman's
thought naturally turns toward fall
costumes; sheis eager to know what
‘changes and innovations will be
brought about by the dictates of
‘fashion. Dressmakers are visited and

at afternoon teas and calls, style and
dress will be the leading topic. Nowa-

days a woman might as weli be out of
the world, as beout of the style, daily
papers, periodicals and so-called fash-

ion journals will present to their

readers all sorts of designs claiming
that they are the leading styles, but,
the American woman is beginning to

learn that if she wants authoritive

styles she must look to such public

tions as “L’Art de la Mode,” which is

the only fashion journal published in

this country that publishes none but

original designs, all of which are made

expressly for them in Paris. “L’Art
de la Mode,” is for sale by all news-

Children’s

and babies’ wear is an important.

TOBACO andCIGARS

Te# free jor Patten )

"1. FITZPATRICK'S
best snipe it in Mi avenge, nal

Go To
ANIELSON & ENGBLAD'S

SHOE - SHOP
4th Ave, near RK. BP. Staton.

Shoes made to order and repairing
of all kinds done promptly Prices
moderate. oo 18¢f

ATGUST K. HUBER,

STOYEM ASON,
PATTGN VA
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MIRKIN &as
dealers. Price, 35c. per copy. Pub-

lished monthly by The Morse-Brough-
ton Co., No. 3 East 19th street, New

“he
3 oH Fara,

its clubbing arrangenients. with’The
Pittsburg Post, the greal home news.

paper of Pennsylvania, and to persons
who want the best daily or semi-weekly

paper published in the city, we recom-

mend The Post.
The Daily Post, a large eight-page

paper, aidThe CoURIER one year each .
for $3.00. The price of The Post alone

is £3.00. Send us your order at once
and get seven papers a week for the

price you formerly paid for cne.
‘The Sunday Post, twenty pages

every Sunday, containing as much

reading as any of the monthly maga-
zines, and The COURIER one vear each

for only $2.25

The Semi-weekly Post and The Cot-

RIER one year each for only $1.50. Just

think of it, The Post twice a week, and
your county paper for the price of one.

Write us for sample copies.

Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain,

nothing to fear
Risers. Best for sick headache, bil-
liousness, sour stomach and constipa-
tion. C. W. Hodgkins,

WAL DAVIS, —

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
EBENSBURG, Pa.

All legal business promptly attended to.

Office in Armory Hall,

'R. L. GEORGE,

ATTORNEY - AT-

GALLITZIN, PA.

LAW,

Solicitor for German National B. &
ion.

SemonGn,nos. - rr
TheGiaIaeavispleased.lq3Brodin

DeWitt’s Little Early

FS-Worrell,
s Wh,

>

PATTON, PA.

nen Surgery
~-AND—

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Room No. 3,

GOOD BUILDING.

FISHER & C0.
Wholesale.

Fine ( 1d Wihiskies and

ported Liquors.

California Wines and Brandie

147. Clinton &
609 Man Sis.

Johnstown. Pa.

‘Telephone 1753.

Bottlers and Proprieto

OLD CABINET,
OLD FAVORITE
AND

COXEY’'SCOMMON-
WEAL

Pure Rye Whiskies.

'HARDER’S
GUN WORKS.

We scii almost any $100 1585 Bivycie
al B50, WE £70, 0 and 85, depends on

the miakd We give you the “big end
€ ify s3lv taken br agents

. : «. = :

Bicycle Repairing
Difficalt repairing done promptly.

Frame brazing done by He new pro-
ress, no burnt tobing. Wood and
stee] rims, tires, covers, inner tubes,
patehes, pumps valves, cement, lacing,
tape spokes, nipples, saddles, posts,
nipples handle bars, grips, coasters,
foi brakes, beels, ete.

“Standard”
Cyclometers $1.50, by Mail, $1.60;
usual price $2. : :
Skip bicycles for repairs by express

pri paid

Harder's Gun Works,

Tuio Papers For

Only$1.%
THE COURIER is pleased 10
announces ite clubbing arange--
ments with

The Pittsburg Post
the great home BeWspsper of
Pennsylvania, and to persons
who want the best daily or
semi-weekiy paper published
in the city, we recommend The
Post

The DAI LY POST,
a large eight- yer, and
THE COURIERon
for $3.00 The price of The
Post alone is $3.00. Send us
your order at once and get sev-
“en papers a week for the price
you formerly paid for one. :

The SUNDAY POST,
twenty pages every Sunday,
containing as much reading
as any of the monthly maga-
zine, and THE COURIER one
year each for only $2.25.

The Semi-
Weekly Fos)§
TH F COURIER

r each for only

Just think ofit,
Post twice a week,

VOUur county paper

price of one,
1
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